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Valenceseparationof Te(IV)from Te(VI) by circularpaperchromato~raphyemployin~a
numberof solventsystemsincludin~pyridine is described.Thedifferentialmi~rationsof the
twoionsareexplainedon thebasisof differentialsolubilization,complexationandprecipita-
tion. Theseparatedionsareestimatedpolaro~rapbically.
THE earlierworksI-9on theseparationof tellu-rium valencesmakeuse of mostly treated
papersto studytheeffectof pH and electro-
phoresisontelluriummigration. Adequateexplana-
tion for the differentialmigrationof telluriumin
differentoxidationstatesis wantingin literature.
The presentwork-aimsat devisingsimplemethods
of separationof tellurium valenceson untreated
WhatmanNo. 1 paper. Appropriateexplanations
areofferedfor the differentialmigrations.
MaterialsandMethods
The well-knownRutter's technique10of radial
chromatographywasadoptedusingcircular(12 cm
diam.) WhatmanNo. 1 paper. The generalde-
scriptionof the technique,precautionsto be ob-
servedandthechoiceof eluentshavebeenpresented
in an earlierpublicationfromthis laboratoryll.
Preparation of solutions- Solutions of 0·2M
strengthof Te(IV) and Te(VI) werepreparedby
dissolvingcalculatedamountsof analyticalgrade
sodiumtelluriteand orthotelluricacid respectively
in 2N HCI.
Known quantitiesof the two solutions were
mixedandsubjectedto chromatographicseparation.
Sprayreagent- A 5% stannouschloridesolution
in 1: 1 HCI was used for colour development.
Both Te(IV) andTe(VI) gavebrownishblackcolour
due to reduction to the elementalstate. The
reagentis sensitiveto 0·6 (Jogof tellurium12.The
developmentof colouris instantaneousin the case
of tellurite,whereaswith orthotellurate,the paper
hadto be warmed.
]}feasurementof R, values- The distancefrom
the centreof thespot to the outerboundaryof the
chromatographicband was measuredand related
to thesolventfront to calculatetheR, values.
ResultsandDiscussion
Differential migration- Differential migrations
havebeencarriedout with (a)simplesolventsand
(b) mixedsolvents. -
(a)SimPlesolvents- Polarsolventsuchaswater,
methanol,ethyleneglycol and glycerolwere_not
effectivesincebothTe(IV) andTe(VI) migratedto
the sameextentin thesesolvents. Te(IV) moved
in waferas a diffusedbanddueto gradualhydro-
lysis in neutralmedium. Migrationis.seento.be
poorin solventsof lowerpolaritylike ethylalcohol,
propanol,etc.. _ ;
In acetoneandmethylethylketone,orthotelluric
acid is insoluble13and so .doesnot migrate. On
the other hand,tellurous.acid was solubilized'1:>Y
thesesolventsandsomigratedappreciably(Table1);
Resultsobtainedusing pyridine as solvent are
interesting,vide item 3 of Table 1._ Pyridine was
not effectivein the migrationof eitherTe(IV)or
Te(VI), if the chromatographiespot was dried
beforeelution. The non-migrationof Te(VI) has
beenexplainedby GhoshM;azumdarand..t.edererG
as due to the polymerizationof Te(VI) into an
insolublecomplex. On the other hand, whenthe
TABLE 1- CHROMATOGRAPHICBEHAVIOUROF Te(IV) AND
Te(VI) IN VARIOUSSOLVENTS .
Eluents Rr valuesof/lBr
Te(IV)
Te(VI)
SIMPLE SOLVENTS
,"
Acetone
0·]2z ro0,72
Methyl ethyl ketone
5Se'55
Pyridine (spot undried)
zero,9·
MIXED SOLVENTS Conc. HCl (35%, wt/v)
·751 02
Fo m c acid (90%, wt/v)
' 7' 8. · 1
Aq. ammoniaor m thyl
90·705
amine (25%, w /v) Ethanol-water (80:20)
6666
n-Propanol-wate (80:20)
r· 0-5
-water (80:20)
4,
Etha ol-conc.HCl (90:10)
,837
l conc.HCI
, 44 *4-
(90:10) n-Butanol-conc.HCI
; 1
Amyl alcohol-conc.HCI
68
Pyridine-cone.HCI (90:10)Thioglyc l i cid-ethyl
1 0
cet t r -b tanolor aceto eor ether(10:90) 1·0
1: 1 solutionof 10% aq. ,84.0·16
i ur a ( t/v) d 1 %.aq. nitric acid (v/v)
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elutio was done without drying the spots, Te(VI)
rnigraed with an Rr 0·92whereasTe(IV) did not
migra e at all, possibly due to the p:-ecipitationof
tellur s acid as Te02 (ref. 14). Dry orthotelluric
acid, 2Te02(OH)4is also not soluble in pyridine.
Its a ua-complex, H2[Te02(OH)4(H20)2] on the
other and, is solubilized and migratesin interesting
shap~ as a number of islands looking like moon
digits. These interesting shapes can be explained
as fol ws:
In t e presenceof water, orthotelluric acid exists
as a aqua-complex formed through hydrogen
bondig. The aqua-moiety of the complex being
polar, 'is attracted towards pyridine and in fact gets
linked with pyridine through the latter's lone pair.
This 1ads to an orientation of the complex with
the ater molecules directed towards pyridine.
The peed of migration of the aqua-complex is
slowe' than that of the eluent pyridine. As the
thin and of tellurium aqua-complex enlargesat a
tardy 'space,it experiencesincreasing thrust of the
faster moving pyridine from behind with the result,
the c tinuous band breaks and forms small islands.
Inside the islands, the tellurium occupiesthe interior
with he hydrogen-bondedwater moleculesencircl-
ing th tellurium and facing the pyridine all around.
Why hould the shapeof the island be invariably a
moon digit with the concavity up? This may be
due t the fact that when the two flanks of each
island are being constantly draggedforward by the
faster moving pyridine, and when the tellurium
aqua- omplex itself being tardy in its motion lags
behin , the islands can assumeno other shape but
of a lOon-digit.
(b) fiXed solvents- Te(VI) migrated faster than
Te(I in cone. HCl (35%, wt/v) and formic acid
(90% wt/v), showing appreciable separation (Table
1). e(VI) is more polar in its complexes than
Te(IV and this accounts for its faster migration in
polar olvents. Tl).eorder of migration was reversed
in th. case of aqueous ammonia (25%,wt/v) and
meth 1 amine (25%, wt/v). This is becauseTe(IV)
forms a soluble complex with ammonia15and the
amine whereas Te(VI) does noP6 and hence the
latter does not migrate. The observedR, 0·70 for
Te(VI, against the expected zero, is to be attri-
buted,to the presenceof water in these eluents.
Sep rations achievedusingethanol-water,n-propa-
nol-w. ter and pyridine-water mixtures, (Table 1)
are at ributed to the correct adjustmentof polarity
of the.eluentsso as to help the migration of the more
polar Te(VI) as comparedto Te(IV).
In kohol-acid mixtures, the faster migratioo;nof
Te(I\ is ascribedto its existenceas TeCl4 (ref. 17,
18) w ich by virtue of a common ion, gets solubi-
lized .y HCI and migrates faster (Table 1).
Mig ational behaviour in pyridine-HCl mixture
deseres special mention. Pyridine hydrochloride
move slower than pyridine, setting up a distinct
boun ary betweenthe pure solvent and its hydro-
chlori e. Te(IV) was found to move invariably at
the yridine hydrochloride front. A significant
obser ation was that Te(IV) always lay submerged
in th pyridine hydrochloride region. It is there-
fore i ferred that Te(IV) was solubilized by pyri-
dine ydrochloride only, and not by pyridine.
Te(IV) and pyridine seemto have affinity for HCl,
which acts as a liaison betweenpyridine and TeC14.
SelectivecomPlexation- Yet another method tried
for the separation of Te(IV) and Te(VI) was selec-
tive complexation chromatography. A reagent
which will complex preferentially with one of the
two valencesis used. If now an eluent which is a
specific solvent for the complex is used, the com-
plexed ion alone would migrate leaving behind the
other. Even if the eluents were to solubilize both
the complexed and the uncomplexedions, in all
p-obability the complexedion being heavier would
migrate slower and get isolated.
Thioglycollic acid (TGA) can act as a reducing
agent and a complexing agent. However, a 10%
solution of TGA in oxygen-donor solvents behaves
as a complexingagent rather than a reducingagent.
In this dilute solution, it combines with Te(IV) in
preference to Te(VI) (ref. 19). The complex so
formed migrates to the solvent front (Table 1)
leaving behind uncomplexedTe(VI). Good separa-
tion of the two ions was obtained using ethyl
acetate, amyl acetate, butanol, acetone and ether,
each containing not more than 10% TGA.
Thiourea is another selective complexing agent
and it gives an yellow complexwith Te(IV) but not
with Te(VI) at room temperature20,21.Complexa-
tion increasesthe covalent characterwith the result
the Te(IV) thiourea complex moves slower than
Te(VI) in polar solvents like water and dilute acids
(Table 1).
Selectiveprecipitation- This technique consists
in precipitating one of the two ions during migra-
tion, p:-eferablyat the central spot, while solubiliz-
ing and migrating the other outwards. Eluents
employed were binary mixtures of water-aliphatic
alcoholsor water-pyridine. Organic solventsexert a
salting out effect on aqueous solutions. With the
exceptionof methanol,the alcohols like ethanol and
propanol gave satisfactory separations.
The good separation of Te(IV) and Te(VI) ions
obtained by the use of pyridine-water (90: 10) is a
perfect case of p:-ecipitation chromatography. The
elution in this case was carried out without drying
the spot for reasonsmentionedearlier. Te(IV) got
precipitated as Te02 at the central spot aided by
the salting out effect exercised by the pyridine.
At the same time Te(VI) formed an aqua-complex
with the water of the eluent mixture. This aqua-
complex was solubilized by pyridine via its lone
pair and so it migrated with the pyridine boundary
with R, 0,95 and got separated.
Quantitativeassessmentof separations- Quantita-
tive evaluationwascarriedout polarographically22,23.
Te(IV) and Te(VI) bands on the chromatograms
were marked out with the help of duplicate chro-
matogramsrun simultaneouslyunderidentical condi-
tions and sprayed. The marked out filter paper
bands were then cut out and extracted with 20 ml
of 1% HCI and washed with 5 ml of water. In
casessuch as thioglycollic acid where the ions were
reduced to the elemental state on the chromato-
gram, the filter paper bands were boiled with 10 ml
of 20% HN03 which oxidizes Teo to Te(IV) and
extracted. The solution was neutralized partially
with ammonia.
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TABLE 2- POLAROGRAPHICESTIMATIONOF Te(IV) AND Te(VI) AFTER SEPARATION
[Te(IV) and Te(VI) spotted: 76,56lLgeach]
Eluents Te as Te(IV)
Estimated*
(lLg)
Te as Te(VI)
Estimated*
(lLg)
Te(VI)
Te(IV) + Te(VI)
(%)
x lOOt
Cone. HCI (35%) 78-4+1·8474·2-2,3648,63
Formic acid (90%)
7-30'78,92'350'52
Aq. ammonia(25%)
4 81 7-6,0 9
cetone
·15 ·06
n-Pr pano!-water(80:20)
,6921.-06
Py id -water (80:20)
'
l-conc.HC! (90:10)
·6 71 4
on .HCI (90:10)
25
10% solution of thiourea
5932
Butanol-TGA (90:1 )
4 8, 8
*Averageof four estimations.
tRedox ratio: 50% =no reductionor oxidation; Above or below 50% indicatesoxidation or reductionrespectively.
The estimationswerecarriedout with a PO 3
Polariter radiometer(Copenhagen).Molar ammo-
nium chloridesolutionbufferedwith ammoniato
pH 8·5 was used as the supportingelectrolyte.
The solutionwasdeoxygenatedwith nitrogenanda
few dropsof 0·1% gelatinwereaddedto suppress
maxima. Te(IV) and Te(VI) gave well-defined
reductionwavesat E1/2 -0·62 and -1,2 V respec-
tively. Working graphswere preparedfor both
the ions by plottingthe heightsof the curvesof
diffusioncurrentvs concentrationsof the ions in
the rangeof 40-100 {log/100ml. The resultsare
presentedin Table 2.
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